ABOUT THE JUST FUN CLUB

The Just Fun Club was organized in the 1970’s by a small group of Arc members, parents, concerned about the limited social opportunities for their sons and daughters with developmental disabilities.

For more than fifty years these Arc parent volunteers known as the Just Fun Club Committee are still meeting regularly to plan and organize every detail needed to make each Just Fun Club event special.

Thanks to the JFC Committee and the help of other volunteers, who bring snacks and chaperon, many adults with developmental disabilities enjoy the Just Fun Club events scheduled from fall (September) to spring (May) each year.

The Just Fun Club Committee is looking forward to another fun filled year. Join us, as a member and/or volunteer. You will find it to be a most enjoyable experience.

Jackie Norris, JFC Committee Chair, 734-459-6633

For more information about the JFC call
The Arc of Northwest Wayne County, 313-532-7915
Just Fun Club

Rules

JFC Members Must be 16 years or older
Required Arc and JFC Membership Dues

The Arc NW Family/Group Home Membership $50.00 Total Dues
The Arc NW *Individual Membership $25 and JFC $5 = $30.00 Total Dues

*Individual Member lives alone.

- **JFC MEMBERSHIP NAME TAG**: Name tags given at first event attended. MUST BE WORN AT ALL EVENTS for entry. JFC Membership Tags MUST BE TURNED IN AT THE LAST EVENT IN MAY. Membership tags are only good for one membership year.

- **2018–2019 REGISTRATION AND MEDICAL and RELEASE FORMS** REQUIRED FOR MEMBERSHIP

- **CHAPERONS**: JFC MEMBERS family should provide cookies and chaperon for at least one JFC event a year. Return enclosed forms with registration.

- **DANCE FEE**: For Pre Paid JFC Dances The Fee is $5.00 in advance and Christmas Dinner Dance $15.00 in advance. All other dances are $3.00 at the door.

- **APPROPRIATE DRESS**: JFC Members must be clean and neat and dress appropriately for these social events.

- **EVENT DEADLINE**: Payment deadlines must be met to attend. All payments are sent to The Arc NW Wayne County, 26049 Five Mile Road, Redford, MI 48239, M-F, 8:30am-4:30pm.

- **SOCIAL RULES**: Disruptive inappropriate behaviors are not tolerated. Members who do not follow social rules will be asked to leave and have someone (family, staff) available to take them home.

- **TRANSPORTATION**: JFC Members are responsible for their own transportation. The Arc JFC does not provide transportation.

- **SUPPORT STAFF**: JFC Members from group homes must have staff with them as needed for appropriate support.

- **LABEL COATS**: JFC Members are responsible for their own belongings including coats, jackets, personal items. Coats and personal belongings should be labeled with the individual’s name. *Lost items contact: The Arc NW 313-532-7915 or Jackie Norris 734-459-6633.

- **PROMPT PICK UP**: JFC Membership will be removed from anyone who is not picked up within fifteen minutes of the time the event ends without reasonable cause.
REGISTRATION AND MEDICAL FORM

GROUP HOME INFORMATION

Group Home Name: ________________________________

Group Home Address: ____________________________ City: ______ Zip: ______

Group Home Manager: ____________________________

Group Home Phone: ______________________________

Group Home Manager’s Phone: ______________________

INDIVIDUAL JFC MEMBER INFORMATION

JFC Member Name: _________________________________

JFC Member Address: ______________________________ City: ______ Zip: ______

JFC Member Birthday: ______________________________

Parent/Guardian: _________________________________

Parent/Guardian Phone: ____________________________

Emergency Contact Phone: _________________________

Impairment (Other than Intellectual or Developmental Disability)

Blind____ Hearing____ Speech____ Wheelchair____ Cerebral Palsy____ Seizures____ Other____

If Other Please explain: ____________________________

Medications: ____No ____Yes If Yes, please list all medications in case of a medical emergency:

FOR The Arc NW Office Use ONLY

The Arc NW Membership Paid ______Yes ______No JFC Membership Paid ______Yes ______No

Total Amount Paid $_________ Cash $_______ Check Number#__________
RELEASE FORM

LIABILITY WAIVER
Must be Signed by Parent/Guardian/Caregiver

_________________________ has my permission to participate in Just Fun Club activities and events. I hereby release The Arc of Northwest Wayne County from any and all liability while my above named charge is participating in these activities. I understand these activities will be supervised by Just Fun Club volunteers and hereby release these persons from any and all liability that may occur. I also understand that above named person must abide by the rules set forth by The Arc Just Fun Club and if he/she does become disruptive during an event I will be available to pick him/her up from the activity.

Signature_________________________ Date___________
(Parent/Guardian/Caregiver) circle

Print Name_________________________ Date___________
(Parent/Guardian/Caregiver) circle

PHOTO RELEASE
Must be Signed by Parent/Guardian/Caregiver

I hereby give my consent to The Arc of Northwest Wayne County to photograph or film, for media use, ____________________________ my son/daughter/ward

_________________________ Date___________
(Parent/Guardian/Caregiver) circle

Print Name_________________________ Date___________
(Parent/Guardian/Caregiver) circle

NOTE: * On JFC Member Name Tag indicates “No Photo Release Given”
Chaperone Contact Information

Dear Parent or Guardian,
The Just Fun Club needs your help with chaperoning events. Your help with as many activities as you feel you have time for will be very much appreciated. If you are interested in volunteering to chaperone please complete this form. Just Fun Club dances are held at Thurston and Canton High Schools, other event locations are noted on the JFC Calendar.

Thank You for filling in this form and helping the JFC!!

Chaperone Volunteer Name:

JFC Member Name:

Phone:

Dance/Event Dates Available:

Cookie Donations Information

We need cookies!!! Help us out by baking or purchasing cookies to donate to the Just Fun Club Country Western Dance and or St. Patty’s Day Dance.

Thank You for filling in this form and helping the JFC!!

Cookie Donation Made by (Name):

JFC Member Name:

Phone:

I will bring cookies to the Country Western Dance ☑

I will bring cookies to the St. Patty’s Day Dance ☑